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rarkhural Mrs Ilhoads , Mrs. Hough am
MIMCS Clara Kconan , Gortlc Bawhlll am-

I'arkhurnt of Ctister Hcllef corps ; MM. S. A-

Sheeler , MM Askwlth , Mrs. Ollmorc , Mrs
Wlldcrman , Mrs. Haxtor , Mrs Hiimmll. Mrs
Urccn , MM Hoth and Mils Wllderman o

George Crook Ilellcf eorr Of South Oman.
wcro the following From the poitJ. . W-

Cro.n , commander , Krcd J Ktter , Gcorg (

ItaMItt , M Mayberry , S. Chfdlcy , Hohert
roster , A Poliley , J O ttastman , A H Mur
rill , Sam Dennis Of tlu relief corps tin
following were present Mrs V J Ktter-
Mrs. . 1. M rowler , Mrs rentier , MM Horan-
MM Chtisley , Mrs Nora Williams. Mrs W-

Chadd , Mrs .1 O Kastman. Of those frnn-

outsldo the city wore Colonel Stahl , depart
inent commander of New Jersey , and II C-

itcMtkcn of I'lattsmouth.-
AUJOTKN'ii

.

> TO CO.MMnilCIAL CLUH-

At Ihe ronrluslon of the tereitlon the
Seventh Military hand rsrortod Major
Clorkson and his body guard of comrades to
the Hoard of Trade building Mnny who had
attended tin- reception followed Iho hand-
some

-

rooms of the Commercial club wcie
occupied nud were no more than auHlclent-
to hold the crowd which pouted Into them.

Some moments were spent In conversation
a feature of rampflros and then Master ol
Ceremonies Stone orico more called the gath-

crltiB
-

to older and Introduced Major Clnrk-
Bon The major responded readily The
earlier prrt of his remarks were devoted to

the relation of various Incidents ho had ob-

served
¬

during the national encampment Ho
described the encampment as a "scene of
patriotism "

Continuing , ho said thnt he felt called
upon to acknowledge the treatment he had
received from his Nebraska comrades , who
had done everything they possibly could to
obtain the honor for 111 in and the state He
said that It was through their efforts and the
assistance of Ills personal friends from all-

over the country that had brought the re-

sult
¬

about Ho said It was i wonderful
thing to be selected by the delegates of
300,000 Boldltrs , v.orn out In the service , as
their icprencntatlvo.

Colonel Stahl , the department commander
of New Jersey , was then Introduced by I > r-

Stono. . Ho said thnt he had Intended to
pass directly through the city on a trip
west , but hud concluded to remain In order
"to see how a good , honest soldier is re-

ceived
¬

by the neighbors who Know him
best. " Ho spoke hi high praise of the
evidence of esteem that was shown the new
commandant In the big reception that had
been tendered him

Colonel Stahl remarked that ho knew of-

no body of men In the XTnited States more
difficult to plcoso tlvan the representative
of the Grand Army of ! !: o Republic Rach
and every one of them w<s a "kicker. "
They were most exacting in tt-elr demands
of the man who aspired to bo their chief.
First they Inquired what his record In the
war WOB If this found to be satisfac-
tory

¬

they then asked what he had done for
the Grand Army In the years since. If
this was to their liking thcj finally de-

manded
¬

his reputation ns a cltben-
KRI'T HACK 1JY MODESTY.

The speaker asserted that any man who
passed this examination satisfactorily was
certainly worthy to be to the high
position. Ho congratulated the major in
having bo eminently satisfied all the require ¬

ments. He said further , , that the
major was entitled to the olllce as much
by his modesty as his bravery and reputat-
ion.

¬

. "He might had the ollicc , " he
said , "two jcarn ago and then again a-

ycarvago , but had withdrawti in favor of-

others. . "
Colonel Stnhl closed his remarks with

poisonal experiences of the many national
encampments he h.is attended

Adjutant General nurmelbter of the army
responded very briefly to call and the ic-

inarks
-

of Judge Lee Kstello , who followed
him , were almost as shoit. The latter
maintained that Major Clarkion was a
worthy successor of the two great first
leaders of the army , Lincoln and Grant ,

and suld that ho would certainly rellcct
credit upon the men who had selected him.

Judge Strawn made a brief speech , In

which he urged that the letsons of patriotism
Bhould always bo presented to the children

for although the present time
& *> of the country ,

Is one oVpeace , It la unknown how long It
will last. lie was particularly insistent that
no such loasoii could bo ''learned as by a visit
to the tomb of Grant.

The speaking was ended and the campflro
was closcjl with a little lunch , which had
been prepared by the Commercial club for
Its guests,

CoM-ruor IloIcoiiiT. TnlliM I'riMSilver. .

Governor Holcomb addressed the Fourth
Ward Free Silver club In its roonw , 202-

2Karnam street , last evening There was a
fair sized crowd In attendance The greater
part of the address was devoted to the sil-

ver
¬

question , but bo presented nothing
now or startling on that Issue It was the
Block argument dresbed In a. llttlo different
form which Is heard at all the demopop-
meetings. . lie touched only slightly upon
Btato Issues , piomlslng to return at a later
date and discuss these matters at gtealeil-
ength. .

*

I'li-Kt Votri-H * MelClnlo } dull.
The rirst Voters' McKinlo ) club held

u mooting at their rooms in the Mlllard
hotel last e.vcnlng There was a good at-

tendance
¬

, There were no sot speeches , but
various members of the club made shon
addresses on dlffi'ient features of the cam-
paign

¬

, the whole session being In the na-

ture
¬

of an experience meeting
i-

tlHVlj( IIIIKVITIK.H.

All of the olllcos In the court hoube weio
closed all of jcsterday , It being a le gal holi-

day.
¬

.

The republican voters ot Douglas precinct
will bold their primaries at school dlstilct-
No 4 Friday evening , September IS , be-

tween
¬

the hours of 7 and i) p 'm.
The city olllces were generally

closed yesterday on account of Labor
day. Mavov Ilroatch dropped around
for u while and Intiodueed hm-
EClf

| -
to the few people in tlio building.,

This was necessitated by the removal uf the
major's mustache , which has icmalned sta-

tionary
¬

for ho long that when bo appeared
without It recognition was dlfllcult.

Beautiful eyes grow dull and dim
Aa the swift years steal away.

Beautiful , willowy forms so slim
losc rainless with every day-

.Eiitshe
.

btlll isquccuuud hath chnrnu to
spare

Who wears youth's coronalbeautifulb-
alr. .

Preserve Your Hair
and you preserve your youth-
."A

.
woman is aa old as she

lookn , " ' eaya the world. No
woman looks as old as she is-
If her hair laaa preserved ita
normal beauty. You cankoop
hair from falling out , restoring
Its normal color , or restore the
normal color to gray or faded
hair, by the use o-

fAyer'S Hair Vigor.

WILL NOTIFY BRYAN

Free Silveritci to Toll the Boy Orator o-

iBis Second Nomination.

AFFAIR IS TO BE VERY CEREMONIOUS

Three PnrnileH nnil Seternl el-

Speeelie * Ullt 'Murk the OeeiiNlon-
nnil 'I here He rireuorltM-

In tin * .

LINCOLN , Sept. 7. (Special ) -Tomorrovv
afternoon William Jennings Urjan will be-

olllclally notified of Ills nomination by the
to-called national silver party for the pres-

idency

¬

of the United States. In Nebraska
tlili alleged political organbatlon can have
no representation on the state ticket on No-

vember

¬

3 , except by petition. The paity
has never , heretofore , cast 1 per cent of the

, and under the Nebraska sjstem of-

otlng can be recognised by the secretary
of state only by petition. However , the
ceremony of notification will be gone through
with on the cnpltol grounds According to
representations of the free silver democrats
and populists a latgo crowd ls expected. Hut
till * asiuranco Is not boino out by reports
from the ofllclaH of the various railroads
centei Ing In Lincoln Hon George A. Grout
of Cleveland , 0 , will make the notification
spoech. Ho is the chairman ot the notifi-
cation

¬

committed The other members of
the committee , some ot whom are expected
to be present tomorrow , are U. II. Walker ,

Alabama ; S. J. Molilt , W. Pardy , California ;

J. II llrown , C. G. Llt7ei' , Colorado ; A-

.Ttoupe
.

, Connecticut ; II II. Hudson. Dela-
ware

¬

, C C Strong , S. S. HlddHon , Illinois ;

M, A. Costello , W. Gregg. Indiana ; C. C
Cole H. White , Iowa , J. W. Fitzgerald. K-

.Hairlngton
.

, Kansas ; J 11 Heudrlcks , Ken-

tucky
¬

; C II Darby , .! F Mojlan , Maryland ;

H. O Flower , Massachusetts , H. E Light ,

G. H Maglnloy , Michigan ; C A. Towne , S-

li. . Howard , Mlnm-bota ; F. W. Fowler , Mis-

souri
¬

; C G Hrudshaw. G D Thomas , Mon-

tana
¬

; C R Scott , W. II Lincoln , Nebraska ;

W J Westcrfleld , Nevada ; W R Fleming ,

J McCullough , New Jersey ; J. H Plenum ,

J H Mlland , North Carolina ; W W llcntley ,

L. F. Dow , North Dakota , H. A. Sboup. 0.-

V

.

Moore , Ohio , F Claino , N F Williams ,

Oregon ; A. S. Dulln , n. S Mullen. Penn-
sylvania

¬

; C. A Jowett , South Dakota ; F.

Keller , Texas ; R. Mclntosb , H. 1" . Bartlnc.
Utah ; IJattcll , Vermont ; J 13 Cogswell ,

A 1. Stofcr , Jt , Virginia ; G. W Thompson.-

J
.

R Mctlride , Washington ; I. C Ralfsnyder ,

1 $ Ilutchpr , West Virginia ; II. II. Horad , R.
13 Douglas , Wlbconsln ; W J. White , Ari-
zona

¬

; J 13 Gibbons. Indian Tcriltory ; H-

.Kilbouin
.

, J D. Rboades , Distilct of Colum-
bia

¬

Among the prominent political personages
expected to bo present are Senators Teller
nnd Dubois Ignatius Donnelly of Minne-
sota

¬

, "The Sage of Nlnlnger , " Is already on

the ground , and tonight addrchs'cd a fair-
sized audience In front of the Lincoln hotel.
According to the program there will bo three
paiades in all tomorrow The first one will
escort Mr Bryan from the Burlington depot
to bis home on D street. The second will
proceed with the candidate to the state capl-
tel grounds , nnd tbe third will be a sort of-

"frcoforaU" In the evening with liroworks-
effects. .

HlfVAY TALKS TO AVOIlKINn MKX-

.Illln

.

lei oil the HlKht of
mill the Freedom of the Itnllot.

CHICAGO , Sept. 7 The crowd gathered
at Sharpshooters park , the spot selected for
today's labor picnic , very slowly. At
o'clock there were probably not to exceed
1,000 people aiound the speaker's stand
Many of them were ladles After thnt time
there n steady stream of people (lowing
Into the grounds and the available places ,

wore boon occupied. At 2 30 a mighty shout
went up from the outskirts of the crowd , and
tliera was a great rush for the ear-
liago

-
occupied b ) Mr. Bryan , which

had Just then arrived within the en-

closure
¬

of the paik. Hundreds of
people pressed forward seeking to shake
Mr Bryan by the hand , and the passage
of tbe carriage through the crowd was
uomfwhat slow in consequence. He finally
reached the speakers stand , where ho was
received with piolonged applause. On the
stand were seated Judge McConnell , Judge
Prcutlhs and a largo number of representa-
tive

¬

? of the trades unions of Chicago. At
2-30 Mi. Bryan began bis speech , being In-

troduced
¬

by 13dward Carroll , president of
the Building council , In n brief and appro-
priate

¬

addiess.-
Mr

.

Bryan's topic was the Dignity of La-

bor.

¬

. " He began by extolling the value of or-

ganizcd labor and showed how great had been
Us benefits to toilers His discourse soon
took on a political aspect '"With Solomon , "
said Mr Bryan "I want neither richer 1101

poverty , and with Carlisle I want the rulers
to win n new wisdom in thc > conduct of af-

fairs.

¬

. " Ho told his hearers that he believes
In the principal of arbitration and though''
that society had a right to demand that labor
disputes bo submitted to arbitration. He
also gloried in the freedom of American In-

stitutions
¬

which enabled the woikingman-
to express bis convictions at the ballot box
and in conclusion ho said

The greatest mennco to the employed la-

borer
¬

todiiy IH the Ineie.islng nrm > of tin
unemployed. It meimeps uveiy man v ho-
holclt u position nnd If thnt continues to-

lucreuse it Is only .1 qui-htlon of tlmo vvhen
those who are , an vou urns' suv , upon the
ragged edge , shall leave tlio tanks of the
employed -mid join tho'owho arc out of-

wotk ( Applause ) Mfj lends , I am one
of those who hnllcve that If you Increase
the mimlH'i of those who eantiot work and
yet must nt , > ou will dilve tncii to desper-
ation

¬

and Increase tlio ranltf of criminals
out of those who would bo earning bread
under bettet conditions (AiipliiUMi ) . The
Nuvv YorK World of u few days ago , edi-
torially

¬

complained of the Inert , isu of-
cilmc. . My f | lends , U vou find crime In-

cieuHlUB.
-

. If > ou find Idleness glowing , It-

Is not a privileges only. It IH u duty that
you owe to youiHolves and to yout countij-
to see vvbfthPi you can change conditions
nnd Improve the conditions that sut round
you

Mr. Bryan took the G:30: tiain on the Bur-
lington

¬

road for Lincoln , Neb. , stopping at-

Auiora , 111 , for a twenty-minute speech al
about G 30. There wer'o about 100 people
at the depot to see his depaiture , but no
denionstin'lon.-

An
.

Associated press reporter handed Mr-

Brjnn a copy of Mr Watson's speech do-

llvered today at Dallas , Tex "I have noth-
ing

¬

to say on the subject nt present , " nald-
Mr Bryan. "I do not careto discuss It "

TIIIUII; pit iftiTiiu II.SO.N nii.L-

.Sieeeh

.

| lit MorrlNon , III. , OoiitnlnliiK
home . ! .SlnteineiilM ,

MORRISON ; 111 cpt. 7 Senator Henry
M. Teller delivered his first speech in this
place today The crowd that assembled was
variously estimated at from 2,000 to 3,0i>

people. . This Is the former homo of Sena-
tor

¬

Teller. Ho came to Morrison from New
York In 1858 and formed a law partneishlp
with Mr. H. H. Jackson , which continued
until Anrll , IBfil , when ho went to Colo-
rado.

-

. IPs mother lives hero with four
Hlstcis and a brother These are the
reasoijR why the senator selected his old
homo as the place for his speech , IIo leaves
hoio tomorrow morning for Chicago , where
ho will gpend the day with the executive
committee of the democratic party IIo will
then go to Grand Rapids , Mich , where he-
is announced to speak on Wednesday Sen-
ator

¬

Teller was greeted with warm cheers
upon his appearance. He said1-

I have been n student of financial ques-
tions

¬

Blnro I huve been In public life
and that U almost within a few weeks of
twenty > enrs. 1 believe that the question
the American people mo called upon now
to aettlo la of more Importance to them than
any other question that has over been sub-
mitted

¬

to Amei leans for their considera-
tion

¬

and ilotc-rmlimlion. It Is u question not
to bo determined by pcisonal attacks upon
those who advocate It ; not by eluis , not
by Blander , not by abuse. Somebody-
some newspaper may tell you that I am nn-
aiicnt of the gtcat sliver producing people
of this country ; that I am directly
and personally Interested In the
production of silver. Some of
you have boon my neighbors : many of you
knew me more than a Melioration ago. You
knew mo In my youth nnd In my early
professional llfo. I bellevu In the years
that I lived In your community I estab-
lished

¬

something of u character tor decency
.ind truth I have endeavored In all my
life , public and private , to deserve the com.

memlatlon of my fellow cltlzeni , 1 ecnu-
I wnl honest and truthful nnd outspoke !

In my opinions concerning public matters
nnd let me my , I have no moro Interesl-
In this question than you have (Cheers )
I never mined nn oi'nre of silver In mj
life , I own no silver property. ( Konewei
cheering ) Almost all my fortune , bo It lit'-
tlo or great , Is Involved and Invested li
gold mining In my state. ( Cheers ) I have
been conneete > d with go'd mining for thirty'
live yeais nnd If I had any personal Inter
i si It would lie In the appreciation of gold

Senator Teller then told tils heaters thil
the country was In greater distress tcdav
than It had ever been In Its history , am1

that the same conditions existed In tvo
country that had attemptrd to maintain t
gold standard He tiuotcd fiom the repbrt ol

six members of the Biillsh rojal commission
of 1SSC , who reported that thu distress was
due to the gold standard. Ho continued.-

I
.

want to challenge the statement that l

being repeated from day to day , th it we
had prosperity In 1'H tnnt we had It In-

isvi , ur that we had It In IMiO nnd IHfj. In-
1ST ! the A met loin silver tlnllni was stricken
out of the llflt of American coins. I du
not togird It ns of the -OlglitcM. cone -
( tupiiee to the American people how It vvn.s
done The fact existed that It was done
and the evil vvlileh followed , in my Judg-
ment , Is too nparent to be denied I Know
one thing In leforcnco to the demonetiza-
tion

¬

of the American sllvc'r dollar. I know
that no newspipi'r editor t'levlous' tl > 1S71

had ever written an nrtlrlo In defense ol
the single gold standard. 1 know that
no American newspaper had over advo-
cated the demonetisation of silver.-
I

.

am well satisfied of atiothet fact , and
tlmt Is that tlio American ilolhr was
Htrlcketi out of llio list of American coins
by ttiroo concerted agencies Some power ,
some IIBOIICV , knowing what the effect
would he upon the commerce nnd trade ,
1-nowlng that the de'.siructlott of the siivei
dollar would double all the credit moneys ,

all the bonds and all the securities of that
klml In thN country , stood hack of It and
engine eied it and secured Its ptssagc.

Senator Teller then declared the gold
dollar had appreciated in vnJuc and main-
tained

¬

that relief could bo had only In the
free coinage of silver. The senator closed his
addresi in the following words-

I want lo say to jou today thai I am ti-

prolocllonlst. . I bollovo In protection to-

Ameilcan laboi ( Great cheering ) I have
not changed my views upon that question
Hut lot mo tell 3011 tlmt the Wlison tariff
bill Is not a free tn lo bill ( Applause )

It is a protection measure. ( Laughter and
cheering ) And I say hero , without fe-ar of-
Miec'essful contindlctlon , that It Is a better
bill for the ni.inufactuieis of this country
( t do not speak o the firmcia ) than therepublican bill of 1 SS The people who
make ! Iron and steel t-ll us tnsU the scbed-
ulo

-
on Iron and steel wns absolutely sat-

isfactoiv
-

and they did not u-k for any
more. The great bug'iouIs' flee trade
Ton cnnot have free Hade .mil everybody
knows It A people that has to raise 00-

000,000
, -

a yeai to cany on i.n govotnmoiit ,
as we do , with no method of raising taxes
as other states h ue , must raise Its revoi'ii"-
bv Import duties or Internal revenue
duties And vou can't have Iroe trade andeverybody oiijht to know it Tn.it bugaboo
Is nonsense and In my judgment It Is equal
nonsense lo ay that lcvi.il iHon loucHrg
thu tariff can bilii | , rosi. rlly to thiscountry. It cannot tlo It. ( A | uliii > )

Let mo snv onewoid about Hry.in , forfear somebody may think that I am not In-
accoid with him ontlrelv. 1 say lo vou-
nc'io now , afler an acquaintance of more
than seven jears vvilh Mr. liryan and a-
prelly eloso acquaintance vvilh him , too ,

that In the whole lanks of the demociats-
thoie was not a man betterequipped and moro worthy oC nomina ¬

tion than he (Gtoat cheering andapplause ) IIo who ealls him an anarchist
Is a slrtnderer of the vvllpst character. Theio
Is no man In the state of Illinois who has
H. better moral character than Mi. Hryan
( Continued applause ) . There Is no man in
the st.tte of Illinois with greater Intel ¬

lect or more moral courage. (Continuedapplause !) Ho may not be an Abraham
Lincoln , but he has got all the elementsthat made Abraham Lincoln groat. (Greatapplause ) . If he Is elected piesldoul he
will see to It that thcio Is fair dealing-
Ihore

-

will be no bonds sold at a discountto syndicate friends. I was delighted vvilh
Ills nomlnallon and I .shall be greally de ¬

lighted with his success. (Cheers ) .

KiiNloii FnIlM In California.
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept 7. The confer-

ence
¬

committee of democrats and populists
appointed to agree upon a plan of fusion for
congrcbslonnl nominees flushed Its labors
last night. The following nominees were
endorsed : First district. Cutter , democrat ;

Second , Decries , democrat ; Third , English ,

democrat ; Fourth , Magulrc. democrat ; Fifth ,

n. B. KInney , populist ; Sixth , Barlow , popu-
list

¬

; Seventh , CutlerVopulist. Montelth , the
populist nominee of the Flist district ; Mc-

Glashan
-

, populist of the Second ; Kelly , demo-
crat

¬

of the Fifth , and Maddox , demociat of-

ths Seventh , will not accept the verdict and
will he) Independent candidates

I'ree SIHerlteH Fsill to Show Uji.
The members of the Swedish Free Silver

club neglected to put In an appearance a-
the meeting called for the Jacksonian club-
rooms last evening. The two or three who
took enough Interest to come out waited
around In a disconsolate sort of way for
bomo tlmo for a few others to put In nn
appearance to share their misery , but the
ullicts failed to como and the meeting was
declared oft-

.Thni'Ntoii
.

SnenKx III Ilitltlniore.
BALTIMORE , Sept. 7. Senator John M-

Thuiston of Nebiaska tonight addicssed an
enthusiastic republican gathering which
packed the music hall His speech was
identical with that delivered In New York
on Saturday last , and its telling points were
cheered to the echo The audience numbered
about 3,500-

.SpoilUH

.

on Free Sller.P-
H3RCE

.

, Neb. , Sept. 7. ( Special ) Judge
John S. Robinson of Madison talked on fieo
coinage to a gathering In the opera house
here Saturday night. Names were also so-

licited for a Brjan club to bo organized here
The list starts out w Ith 227 names.

Culled Unfit to Chicago.
CHICAGO , Sept. 7 Hon. I. N. Stevens

who was about to start for Washington
last night , was recalled by Chairman Jones
and started for the west on urgent business
if thu national committee ,

T cuooic M > TIS.

Private Henry Smith , who enlisted at De-

troit
¬

, recently arrived at this post and re-

ported
¬

for duty with the band ,

The band boys after a week's engagement
In Omaha leported for duty at the post today
and rcpart Laving a splendid time.

Captain Ketchum has returned from the
Wliiiiubago Indian agency , where the Second
battalion is doing target practice The bal-
ance

¬

of the command will bo In in a few
days ,

Elmer Reeves , late of the Pawnee City
band , enlisted at this post for the band as
trombone plavcr. Elmer Is a good pet former
and will no doubt bo quite an addition to
the band

Private H Blow , company II , after three
years and three months service , has been
discharged. Ho will remain with the com-
pany

¬

for some tlmo yet and seivo in his
old capacity as tailor.

Pay day passe'd very quietly , there bein -
no excitement whatever. The band was away
on pass , so failed to draw pay with the bal-

ance
¬

of the troops. Thu Second battalion
will be paid as eooii as it gets In from the
field.

Fit at Lieutenant E , 0 C , Ord , who has
been on four vcars detail at the Scarcy Male
college , Scarcy , Ark. , as ptofessor of mil-
itary bcleiice , reported for iluty at Fort
Crook today. Ho Is a general favorite with
tlio regiment.

Second Lieutenant Orrln n. Wolfe who
Is attending the military school at Leaven-
worth , Kan. , Is In the post on a short visit
looking at the new homo of the Twenty-
second Infantry. IIo seems to bo well
pleated with the post.-

Tliuro
.

will soon bo another enterprise
started in the post In the bhapo of a paper
which will bo known as the Fort Crok Ob-
server

¬

It will contain news from evary
post In the army. The first copy will make
Us appearance October 1 ,

Private Smith Foster , company B , having
put In twenty years faithful service , con-
cluded

¬

to take advantage of the soldiers'
homo at Washington , I ) C. , which a soldier
can do after twenty years service. He was
granted his discharge and will leave for
Washington In a few days.-

Mov

.

cnifiitH of Ocean Venxoln , Sept , 7 ,

At Liverpool Arrived Labrador , from
Montreal

At Now York Arrived Kingston , from
Antwerp ; Mobile , from London ; Cevlc ,

from Liverpool : Ancborla , from Glasgow ,

At Philadelphia Arrived Pennsylvania ,
from Antwerp ,

At London Arrived Algeria , from New
York.

At Hamburg Arrived Phoenicia, from
New York

INVOLVES NAME AND FORTDXE-

IllegitimateGhild Brings Suit to Obtait-

Ilia Alleged Father's' Wealth ,

PECULIAR CASE ON TRIAL IN IOW1-

ft fl
Tlireilliiiiilrit| Tliousniiit Dollnr Cnii.-

teMt

.

AttrnctlliK Vtlle'h Atlolitlllll-
In .lllcKxnn Coiiiily lilt 1 Ad *

CRUAIl HAPIDS , Sept. 7. ( Special ) A

case that is of more than local Interest 1

now being tried at ft special term of the
Jackson county court at Maquokcta , wltl
Judge C. M. Waterman on the bench. I-

vlll probably consume n month's time It

Its hearing The parties Involved are widely
scattered , living as the ; ' do In Now York
Ohio , Missouri , South Dakota nnd Iowa. I-

Is a suit Involving an estate worth $ .10000 (

and there promise to bo many sonsatlona-
features. .

On August 25 , 1895 , Molt Watson , a
wealthy old bachelor of Maquoketn , died
and had been a familiar figure on the
streets of the town for n number of years
Shortly aftT ho died Leslie C. Watson OIK

William M. Stephens were appointed ad-

mlnlsUators
-

of his estate. After they hat
been appointed they petitioned the cour
for an order to sell the real estate , to
which George D. Nllcs or George Nilcs
Watson , who claims to bo nn Illegitimate
son of the deceased , entered an objection
Hllng a petition In court. In which ho de-
nied

¬

the right of the other parties to any
share and made claim himself to the en-
tire

-

estate.
Suit was then brought to determine this

joung man's rights , and after much dela-
It

>

nt last has come to trial. Much careful
picparatlon has boon made , both by the
hells and claimant , aid the matter will be
bitterly contested It will be a bittlo of
lawyers , aj no less than fifteen arc em-
ployed In the case. Under the Iowa statutes
It U necessary that Nllcs should prove Ills
recognition by Molt Watson. That being
established he becomes sole heir to the
entire estate of MOO.OO-

O.SKRTCII

.

OF THE CLMMANT.
Young Nlles or Watson Is now In his

twenty-seventh year , having been born on
December 20 , 1869 Ills mother , It is said ,

was a woman named Mary Jones , who was
employed as a domestic in the hotel where
Mott Watson boarded When a few months
old thr child was adopted by Mrs George
Nlles , who some four months later to
Nebraska When 19 jears of age joung-
Nilcs enlisted In the regular nrmy and re-
mained

¬

a soldier from thnt time until shortly
after the death of Mott Watson , when he se-
cured

¬

a discharge , and has resided in Mnquo-
keta

-
ever since Ho is a bright young man

of excellent character , and It Is stated that
he has a stiong case.

The heirs w lid- are contesting his right to
the estate and who live in this state are the
following1 Lesllo C. Watson , Mnquoketa ;

Kugcno Watson , Baldwin , Orla Watson and
Lucli Bird , Nashua ; Austin and George H
Watson , Archer ; Day O. Watson , Sanboru ;

Ida A. Hudson , i Schaller and Cora M ,

Hedgers , Leraars.-
A

.

largo mimbcri of depositions have been
taken and several of these have already been
introduced in qourt. Mrs C I) . Stevens of
Nebraska In her deposition sajs she was ac-
quainted

¬

with MoU Watson during his llfo-
tlmo

-
and had a great deal of business with

him ; she su i sho. knew about the child and
that Watson Jiad told her about his tiouble
before It v.ap bojn. She says that Mary
Jones , the mother , went to the poor farm in
Jackson couufv , where the child was born
She also savs that some time after the child
was born Wqtsoii m.ido an agreement with
Mrs. Nlles to adopt the boy and that papers
were made out whereby bo recognized the
child as his own These papers the attorneys
for young Nllcs declare. haVe been destroyed ,

wtyllo the opposition declares that no such
papers over enMtil ,

Other depositions already Introduced are
those- made by J. A Stevens. Mrs. G M Wll-
ley

-
, A II Ebcrly , Mary I'ritchett and Sarah

Curtis all of whom declare they Knew both
Mott Watson and Mary Jones In 1SC9 and
were pcifectly familiar with the circum-
stances

¬

surrounding the birth of the child ,
Its adoption by Mrs Niles and Watson's
recognition of It as his.

The case has only begun and will not be
finished before Octobei 1. Whichever way
it Is decided , it will bo appealed to the su-
preme

¬

court.
_

A imu'rxi , >iiiuiii AT ns MOIMJS.-

MTV

.

- York Vlnn M < < ( Dentil at the
llnilllM of Three ItoilKil * .

Dis: MOINES. Sept. 7 ( Special Telegram )

S. Frank , of 2J5 West Forty-sixth street ,

New York City , w 3s murdered tonight nt
the corner of Sixth and Walnut streels-
here. . In the midst of a throng of people who
were on the street , by William Harris , a-

cairlage painter. Hairls , with his brother
Michael , and John Sloan , had been drink-
ing

¬

and stopped at a street lunch countc-i
for some sandwiches. William Harris saw
Frank sitting on the curb , and turning to
his companions said , "Let's knock h 1 out
of him. " Mike Harris , who lives at I'anoral-
a. . , started toward Frank , who rose and
backed away , saying he didn't want trouble
Mlko Hairls then took olt his coat and
stiuck at Frank , missing him. Frank
knocked him down twice , when William
Harris drew a dirk and stabbed Frank five
times In the abdomen and once In the
side The knife went five or six Inches Into
Prank's body nt every stroke , anil the victim
was fearfully mutilated

The crime was witnessed hy a great crowd
of people that gathered around. Frank was
taken to a hospital and died In a short time
The Harrises and Sloan were locked up on-
a charge of murder. There was no piovoca-
tion

-
for the murder. Frank is unknown

hcio but was able to toll where ho belonged
Ho Is believed to have been a laborer.-

.SOCIAL

.

iVll: CAIll'AUi.N IIIMilJ.V

Dew MolneH Trencher lell ei'H 11 Seii-
Hiitloiuil

-
(SeriiMin on the Sulijiet ,

DKS MOINES , Sept , 7. ( Special Telo-

giam
-

) The City Is stirred up over a sen-

sational
¬

sermon delivered by Hcv. J L-

Sooy , pastor of the First Methodist church ,

Sunday evening , In which lie severely scored
the business men , the city administration
and the society people for the existence of
the "Whltechapcl" district , a section of town
occupied excluslvVlj'Jby women of the town
and their resorts For hovoral months the
city has bccirsjl jsjng them by a system
of fines , giving policy protection. The sys-

tem
¬

has been growlngMnore and more notori-
ous

¬

, and Dr. Sooydeclared It was allowed
to exist becausu of what was practically a
great conspiracy nMmmorallty , by which the
mayor nllov.eifj It'jtp go on , and the business-
men backed him , bellovng It was a good
thing for the city In a business way He
declared that I tlio people who consider
themselves thoH e4t society are paitlcs to the
conspiracy , bccauso from the men of this
class these uiaccsldraw most of their pat ¬

'Uinnronage.
The sermon was delivered to an audience

of adults only. All children under IB jcars
being oxcludeiL lUias stirred up the church
people , who had iiot realized to what ex-

tent
-

the social ) evil was being winked at-

A movu Is already pn foot to compel the en-
forcement

¬

of tnfelaSv-

TexilH in IIMII.-
CRDAH

.

RAPIDS. la . Sept 7 (Special )

The Texas feyerscare which has prevailed
among the farmers'In the Wil-

ton.

¬

. Scott county , appears to have been one
wlbt a good foundation The state veterinary
surgeon has recently visited Wilton and after
a careful examination1of some of the afflicted
animals , has pronounced the disease to be
genuine Texas fever. Homo of the cattle

been ordered killed and every effort has
been made to prevent the spread of the dis-
ease

¬

, It Is thought that tbe disease was In-

troduced
¬

by gome Texas cattle which were
left on the Wilton vide track for a time while
being shipped east ,

Sulntr IitHiirunutt CiiiiiininteH ,

WATERLOO , la. , Sept. 7. (Special Tele-
graiu.

-

.) Cohen & Co. today commenced Bult
aggregating $6,800agalns't Insurance com-

panies
¬

to recover on policies hold on their
stock of goods burned at Laporte City last
winter. The companies sued are the Aetna
for $2,400 ; Fire Association of Philadelphia ,

$2,400 ; Commercial T'nlon Assurance com-
pany of London. $2 000 Iko and Mlko Coher
members of Jho plaintiff firm , were In
dieted for arson soon after tha lire a'nd ar-
In jail awaiting trial. Half the town wa
burned and a. loss of S51,00i ) entailed

AS I.OOKIM : rou irn AM > MOM : '

) ( M cr Ddineslle AITnlr * >

rimly Averted In IIMMI ,

OTTUMU A , I.l , Sept 1 (Special Tele-
gram ) Two Chicago men were parties
few ilajs ago in this elty to what -promise
for a moment to terminate In a tragedj-
ThoniBS J Huzor Is a traveling salesman fo
George Klttridg" & Co of Chicago Unfit
J Follows , the proprietor of the Hosloi
saloon on State street In Chicago , fol-

lowed the drummer to this clt > , because , a-

he thought. Uuzrr had eloped with hi
wife , who bad stolen from him $ fi.OOO li-

c.ish and $3000 wortli of diamonds. Thi
two men met In the Dilllngall hotel lieri
and a scene followed Follows drew a n-
volver

-

and threatened to kill Hurer miles
ho told where bis wife and money were
lluzcr pleaded so hard for his life and pro-
claimed gurh Innocence that Fellows be
Moved him and returned to Chicago Tin
sime night a woman answering the descrlp
lion of Mrs Fellows was seen In this rlt ;

with another man She left for the cast
Nothing has alncn been seen or heard o
the man , woman or Huzer-

MmtN : < llrnUen In n Knll.-
DCS

.
MOINI3S , Sept 7. (Special Tele-

gram ) Lee Applegate. aged 35 , a horse
dealer , unmarried , fell from a stairway InU-
an area tills morning and broke bis neck.

Theories of cure may hn discussed a
length l> y physicians , cut tlio suneieis wanl
quick relief , and One Minute Cough Gun
will give it to them A safe cure for chll-
dron It Is "tinonly Immlcss lemedy tut1
produces Immediate results "

"HAY < sivr THI : A. , . A. C ( . vl : Tlo-

Iilliriirlitn ( 'niiii liell tlneotiritKril Ii.i-

III * Trip lo ("leehnul. .

LINCOLN , Sept. 7 ( Special. ) D. A

Campbell , state librarian , returned todaj-
fiom Cleveland , 0. , where ho has been li
attendance upon the convention of the
American Library association. W.hllc
there Mr Campbell extended an Invitation
for the association to meet in Lincoln In-

1S9S The Invitation was referred to the
executive committee , vvhlrh will have the
determination of the meeting place foi
both 1837 and 1SOS Mr Campbell fcei
considerably encouraged. While there was
some opposition to bringing the meeting so
far west as Lincoln , a number of the del-
egates present expressed themselves favor-
ably to thu proposition , and it Is hoped that
the invitation will bo finally accepted
Others in attendance upon the meeting
from Nebraska weio Miss Maiy L. Jones
of the Nebraska State university llbrarj
and Mlbs Matgaiet O'Hrien of the Omaha
Public library.

Although the banks closed nnd the state
and county official departments wcie gener-
ally deserted Labor day was not celebidte.-
to

.

nnj extent. Ma > or Graham had Issued a
proclamation requesting the closing of bus !

nrss houses , but none of them responded
The principal event was the railng of a-

MoKlnloy Hag pole at the South street pump
Irig station This was of a ratbcr Interest
lug character. Among those present were
Mayor Graham , Captain Uilllngsley , Watc
Commissioner Bjers and the cmplojos o
the station and their families After the flag
and a streamer bearing the motto , "Wo Arc
for McKlnley , " had been flung to the brccc
Captain Ullllngslpy delivered a patriotic ad-

dress At the Rico btreet pumping statloi
tonight another polo-raising was celebratec
with similar ceremonies.-

Hosh
.

Hashona , the Jewish New Year , was
celebrated this evening by the Hebrews o
Lincoln with appropriate ceremonies. The
orthodox Hebrews assembled at Turner hal
and the Reformed Hebrews at Jewish temple
Twelfth and D streets Rabbi MunsKy o
Omaha conducted the ceremonies of the or-

thodo.x congregation and Rabbi LevI of Gin
clnnatl outdated at the teirple.

Word was received at the police statloi
this morning that the dead body of Join
Barren , a young man whoso residence was
nt 419 North Tenth street. Lincoln , had been
found on the Rock Island track
at Alvo , a small station abou
twenty miles enst of this cltj
Dan on left homo last Monday to attend tin
state fair at Omalm. He had told his mother
a widow , that he would be home today or to-

monow.
-

. The only article of clothing by
which he could be Identified was his bat , on
the sweat band of which was Inscribed his ,

name. P. J. IJarron , a brother of the young
man , left to bring homo the remains. H is

surmised that the boy ran out of money aw'
was tiying to "beat" his way homo on n
freight tiain. He WUH 2J years of age and is
highly spoken of bj his associates.

Omaha people , n Lincoln : At the Lindell-
3corgo A Day end wife , P P. Duri-c. At-

tlio Lincoln E A. Holyokc , T. W. lilack
burn , F. P. Loomls , M F King , A W. Tidd

Hon Ignatius Dounellj of Minnesota and
G Hariington , Dakcr , Kan , one of tbe-
rtryan notification committee , are at the Lin ¬

col-
n.MtiisiiAi

.

, < ; 111. NOT un.sicv-
I'loreiiee Olllelnl ItefliHCH to Oliey the

ComieD'H Order.-
FLORENCR

.

, Neb , Sept. 7 ( Special Tel-
egram

¬

) At the special meeting of the city
council August 21 a resolution was drafted
and signed by all of the councllmen ask-
ng

-

Maishal Green to resign. This was
landed to Mr Gieen soon after. At the

regular meeting tonight Mr. Green handed
n a communication lefuslng to resign us-

narslml of Florence The city attorney
was instructed by the mayor to draft res-
olutions

¬

apologising to the members of the
Law lengun for the treatment

hey received at the hands of Mr Gieen-
lut the apolugy docs not extend to the
vhoelinen who accompanied them.

Clone of the AiUellllNl rump Meeting.
FREMONT , Sept. 7. (Special. ) The Ad-

vent
¬

camp meeting closed yesterday. Dui-
ng

-
the afternoon the rite of baptism was

idmlnlstcted to twenty , who weio received
nto full membership in the church The
japtlsm was by Immersion and many Fre-

mont
¬

people drove out to the gioiinds to-

vltncs.8 the services The closing sermon of
lie meeting was preached by Rider Dur-
and of Dattlo Cieok , Mich. , In the evening

The Adventists express themselves as well
ileased with the success of the camp meet-
ng.

-
. The number of campers on the ground

las been largo nnd from a religious stand-
point

¬

the meetings have been very profit-
able

¬

,

I'remiml SelmolH Cromleil.F-
RRMONT

.

, , Sept. 7. ( Special ) The fall
orm of the city school opened this niorn-
ng

-
with a largo attendance of pupils. The

flgh school building is crowded , so much BO

hat the Hoard of Education was obliged
to refuse to receive scholars who had com-
ileted

-

the covrse In the country schools
The corps of teachers Is substantially the
same as last year. Prof Philip Illoomcr
succeeds Prof. J L. Curry In charge of-

ho commercial department of the High
bchool , _________

Diphtheria nt Shelh ) .

SHELBY. Neb. , Sept. 7. ( Special )
) lphtheiia caused the death yesterday of-

a llttlo girl. This was the second lUlm-
of the disease. The public schools were
o have opened today , but will remain closed

this week. The churches will hold no
services next Sabbath-

.lloone

.

rounO'M I'ropoHeil Kulr ,
ALBION , Neb . Sept. 7 (Special. ) The

wolfth annual fair of the Boone County
association will bo held Sep-

embcr
-

1C , 17 and 18 at Albion. An In-
creating program lias been prepared ,

I'leiile nt .Iiiiilulii ,

JUNIATA , Neb , Sept , 7 (Special ) The
Modern Woodman held a picnic In Snyder's
grove Saturday. A large number of persons
vere present Ringing , spcechmaklng and
'ames were engaged In by all-

.llrliltrc

.

Contriiet Aunrilcil.N-
IOHRARA

.
, Neb. , Sept. 7. (Special ) S-

V. . Moaner of Randolph has been awarded
contract by the Hoard of Supervisors of-

Cnox county to build eleven wooden
ridges for $2,000-

.Tbo

.

whole system is drained and under-
mined

¬

by Indolent ulcers and opeu sorea-
owltt'a Witch Hazel Salve .peedlly heals

hem. It la tni beat pile curs known.

1

U hilo our store is now to Omnhn wo uro confident from information *lincl from tlio most reliablesouruo * . Unit no anoh line of ctipos as ours
win cviM- before brought to this uitv , No cupo hut boon consliloroil-
t > good no style too extreme wo have thorn nil nt nil sorts of prices

Double Ucnvor Capos Double .50Mohair brniiloil and 2.00 in lieavor trlniM with btM-
nnil1'onrl buttoned olcotrio foul fur
1 i ouch Melton Capos

Tan Moltnii Cnpos .90 I'lnUluMl with Multoti ,

Tailor inudo with Velvet o tllnr. new military 4 iS-
A

rut. vplondid ilouhlo Molte'i-
n.siluiiml

.reveres ill" svvylkHt out r.ipo
beautiful line uf LuHi; s' Tail Jackets in all the Ink-at stylus

Boys' nil-wool knee pants. 20c
Boys' better quality knee pants 25c
Boys' corduroy knee punts. . . . .35c-
Boysv loxig wearing shoes. 75c
Ladies' really fine shoes. 1.23
Men's good solid shoes. $1.25-

If is just us c'usy to ploiiso jou vvilh those h'ootls ns if the prh-os vvoro-
up to the itsiitil hnijjflit - for aflor xoti fjot tlio tfooils , you're sure
you enii't yet thorn here for double our price murk.

THE 1511-
DOUGLASNEW STORE ST

S AMUSEMENTS. S
@

gPi SP

The Hlttner Theater company opened
fortnight's engagement at Boyd's vcsterdaj
with two performance's , the matinee bll
being ' Uncle Dan'l" and the evening nttrac.
Hon Edwin Milton Royle's' excellent plaj-

"Friends " Mr. Blttnur's company has

started out with the stimulus ot heavy bust
ness , Ihe house at night having been espo
dally large. He has engaged some people
of fair ability , who should succeed on tin
whole In giving performances sallsfactoij-
to the audiences which will hear thorn
although it must bo said that the entertain
incut provided yesterday was of a giade-
betler suiled lo the demands of the iuia
circuit than to those ot a city of Omaha'-
metropolitan pretensions.

Any company which corner plajlnj ;

"Friends" must challenge comparison wltl
the fine poiformances ot Mr. Rojlo and his
people , who first made llio piece known te
Omaha Ihcalcr-goers. That the pet formnnce
last night seemed lo give pleasuio may bt
accepted as evidence that thu audience has
not been familiar with that original produc-
tion Conceive a diama In which music
plajs a nicdomlnant part , and which yet
piesents tbe spectacle of a pianist and lead-
ing man who Is unfamiliar with the plane
and a leading woman who , In the character
of the grcalest soprano of her time , slnga-
so badly lhat the crops are noticeably 10-

laided.
-

. Ono realizes that too much ought
not to be expected In the premises , but Miss
Choate , who has a very agreeable speaking
voice and an uncommonly clear enunciation ,

positively should not sing , or should faint
during the Hist bar of "Good-bj , " when her
deplorable lapses from the key would bo
less poignantly apparent.-

Coitaln
.

name" ? are included In the cast of-

"Unclo Dan'l" vvliose owners were believed
to bo elsewhere , Mr. Humphrey not having
Leon known to have emitted "Northern
Lights ,," nor Mr. Ben Johnson to have relin-
quished

¬

his engagement for this season w Ith
Mansfield ; and the introduction of the iinmc-
of the former manager of "Friends" as a
character in* another play to be given later
in tbe week is , to say the least , in ques-
tionable

¬

taste. As to the Interpolation of
specialties In a play like "Friends , " one
makes bold to express the hope that vvhen-
Mr Blttner pioduces "Hamlet" he will uot
make a modern roof garden of the court at-
LMslnore

The local management announces that the
free tickets having been exhausted at 7-

o'clock last night the e oittslandlng will he-
honoied at Ihe box office this evening until
the supply runs out which will necessitate
early application this morning. "Unclo-
Dan'l w ill bo repeated tonight.-

Tbo

.

rcgulnr season at the Creighton will
bo opened Monday , September 11 , with the
annual engagement of Charles Frohman's
Rmplrc Stock company , presenting "Bo-

hemia"
¬

and "The Benefit of the Doubt , " twe-

et the company's more recent successes , both
of which have enjoyed long luns In New
York and London. "Bohemia. " from the
pen of Clyde Fitch , is f aid to bo one of the
most attractive of ills many brilliant pro ¬

ductions.-
Tlio

.

characters In its casl nio lyplcal vaga-
bonds

¬

of Bohemia , as It Is found In Pails ,

the Mecca of Bohemlanlsm. As a malter-
of fact all tlio clmiaclers In this play had
their prototypes In real life , the hero for
Instance , being the author of the piece him-
self

¬

, and the heroine Is composite of the
various women with whom ho bad fallen In
love In "Tho Benefit of the Doubt" the
Inevitable keen-edged satire of Plncro flashes
brilliantly. The play concerns a young
wife whom the Judge lias given tlio benefit
of tlio doubt In a suit for separation 'ilio
various ways the benefit affects her relatives
and friends Is the thcmo of tlio play.

This btilllant company fctlll Includes Viola
Allen , William Faversliam May Robson. Ida
Conquest , J. 13 DodsonV H Ciompton.-
E.

.

. Y. Backus and Robert I3dlson. The
local engagement will bo for thieo nights
only. Seats will bo placed on sale Salmday ,

September 12 , at 9 a. m-

.Malinra's

.

Mammoth Colored Mlnstruls are
announced as the diawlng catd at the
CrclRhton for two porfoimances , Sunday ,

September 13 , This attraction , which has
pleased Us patrons during former seitsons.-
Is

.

said to 1)0 stronger nnd better than nt
any time heretofore A company of forty
colored comedians Is beaded by the well
known laugh-producer , Billy Young.

The Ulng of pills Is Ueechom's BoecJmiTB-

WIJI.I. . I'MJVSUI ) .

riiiii ! lliii n < iir >
-

Their Visit to Oiniilin.
The Scandinavian singers , who held their

annual meeting In Omaha last week , adopted

the folowlng concerning their visit to this
city

The visiting members of the Northwest-
ern

¬

Scandinavian Ringers' association.-
thiouKh

.

tholr committee , to the lu'uu.e of
Omaha , the mayor nnd city council and the
rohlilont singers md their ladles :

We vvl&h to extend our thanks to tlio-

eltlons of Omaha for the rorul il miner
In which we have been reeelvol , lei the
beautiful nnd nppropilito ilivnr.j ( ms
which have everywhere grouted i ur ev s-

and for ypur llbeial patronage and i.Utnd-
anco

-

our eiitertalninents-
We

upon
vvlsb to express our appreciation of-

tha courtesies and privileges accorded to
the hoiiorabli ) mayor nnd city govern-

Jnont
-

nnd sincerely hope tint no rules of
propriety have Inadvertently boon fiact-

UWe

-

wish to oxpitss to the resident fra-
ternal

-
societies our moat hearty thanks for

the perfect and elaborate ) prup nations
made for our entertainment , and congratu-
late

¬

you upon thn brilliant HUOPORH that has
crowned your efforts. We s'ia'1' Ion. ? to-
member vvlth pleasure the many kind nt-

lentlons
-

shown us by you and your rstlma-
jo

-
ladles , and we depart , taking with ua-

nuny pleasant memotles or > ou and your
jc'autlful city

We also wish to thank the press for the
Iboral mention and fair rfporls of our pro ¬

ceedings. eixerclses und concert and duly
acknowledge their Influence In injuring tha
success -attained.

Resolved , That tlio press bo solicited to
kindly publish theno re-solutions , and that
a copy thereof ba spread upon the minutes
of the association

Hy the committee : K 13. Lomcn of-

Mlnnehalm , " Sioux Falls , C J Halllnif ,

'Normaniiu , " Uuluth. L T I'rlmad ,

'Orletr. " Canton , B D, J. 8 Johnson ,
ecretary , N S. fl. A.

SCHOOLS roil OIM.Mv.: : .

Severn ! of the IteKiiliir TenelierH on-
Slek Leave.

Superintendent Pcarso ot the Omaha pub-
lic

¬

schools lias been busily engaged for tbo
past few da > s In assembling his foices for
the coming jear , A list of the leachori
assigned to the various schools was published
In Ihe Bee n few dnjs ago The list stands

Ihe same , but few alterations
having been made Miss Ivy Reed has boon
selected for the half day duty , hot tlmo to
bo divided between tliu Webster and Walnut
Hill schools In the list first published the
names of Misses M W Jensen , Columbian
school ; nnd Emily Wood , Webster school ,

were omltlod Miss Ella Reed of the Long
school is on the slik list at present and
her place will be temporarily filled by n-

substitute. . Miss Clot a Cooper , also of the
Long bchool , notified Superintendent I'earso
that she bad been Injured accidentally wbllo
visiting friends lu Chicago and that she
would not bo on hand at the opening of the
schools. Miss Jennie Wallace ot the High
school Is tempotarily on slrK leave , but will
join the school forces very shoitly All
the public schools In the clly open this
moining. The picscnt school jcar will
cover a period of nine and a half months.
The length of tlio terms In the graded nnd
High schools will ho the same

<'iiniiurn: nnminvv MOW 113 n-

.Approprlate

.

"er leei Held nt Temple
Isrnel.

Last evening at sunset the Jewish people
of Omaha celebrated the advent of Now
Year's day , which , according to the old
Mosaic scriptures , Is 5Cri7 Temple Israel ,

on Ilarnoy street , was brilliantly Illuminated
nnd a congrc-gatlon which filled the sacred
edifice to the doois wns present at tlio be-
ginning

¬

of Hie services. Special readings
fiom the scriptures , louchitig on llio event
weio given by It.ibbl Leo N. Franklin , and
were Interspersed throughout the evening t"
with scored bclccttona by tbe choir which had
been largolj increased for the occasion.
"Castles of Sand ' was tbe theuio selected
by Rabbi Franklin for the evening's dis-
course

¬

"Our OffeilnRB , " will bo discussed
by him at the morning services today. Tbo-

bcrvlccs last night were concluded bj the
singing of a scries of sacred anthems usually
cmplojcd by the church during the
present festival month-

.boiif

.

liNlilei-M Postpone Their Meeting.-
A

.
call was Issued foi a mooting of the

South Side Improvement club at Its haiid-
quartci1

-
, , Tenth anil Illckoiy Htiools , last

evening As only a few members were
present II was deelded the cvtiilng being
a holiday sot apart for iboi festivities , to
postpone the scsiioti of the dub until next
Mondiv evening It Is evpe-i ted that the
committees of the '-tub hiving In diatgo
the suhserliitlons to the Tiannmlsslsslppt
Imposition will make theli reports upon
that dalu A number of now propositions
In relation to having the exposition loeated-
at Hlvervlevv park will nlso be made by a
number of theinerniheis. .

Found I he Old AV omlui Destitute.
Million ISinnett'H attention vvns called te-

a uiibo of destitution jostaday In the- per-
son

¬

of Mis Nancy Mlta , living In a llttlo
hovel In the nllej neat Twenty-fifth aveniiu-
anil CumlliK streel. The worn in Is 70 yeaio-
of uge and absolutely lulpless. Hho has
hoietofoie boon supported hy n son who
llvis on a faim In Wlseonsln Tin son has
boon -.Ick of late and has failed to con-
tilbutu

-
his usual remittance" The e-aso hiiH-

beon ippoited to the count } commissioners.

For -10 years Cook's Imperial Dry
Champagne lias stood Die test for purity
iind its delicious boquut-

.IT.IISONM

.

, l Vlt U.ll Al'IIS ,

A C Wnlkei of Heuuosa , S. D is In
the city.-

W
.

II. Palmer of Blair was In the clly-
ycstciday. .

W. C. Biooks of Bcatilco was In the city
veslerday. ,

Hinll K.uist of Lead City was an Omaha
visitor ycbteiduy.-

J.
.

. D. Fny Is re-glstercd at the Il.iikui from
Kansas City , Mo-

J. . B , Bcchcr of Columbus vas among Ilia-
josleidav arrivals

F. L. Joy of Pi onion t was among the
yesterday arrlvalH-

IMwanl Sheldon of NobiasKa C'lty was an
Omaha vlfcltor ) ostciday

Byron Morbhnn and daughter of CJcncva-
aru stopping at the Baiker-

W. . S. AVatson and John W Watson of-

Devler , Mo , are IlarKer guests.
Ten members of the Dlttlioi Theater com-

pany
¬

nio making the DaiUer theli head *

( itiarteis.
Ross L Hammond , republican nominee

for congress In the Thlul dlstilct , watt | ti
Omaha vesteiday.-

Covoinor
.

Holcomb wns In the city ye -
terelay In attendance upon thu Labor dayf
exorcises at Syndicate pailc-

J. . W Hill , night cleiIt at tbo Merchants ,
left jestorday evening for a tlnee week *'
visit to his old humci In Illinois.-

C
.

13. Magoon , II J Whltmoro , S. J Kent ,
O H Albright and R. C. Otitcalt wora
Lincoln rcpiuscnUtlvcs In the city jca.-
turday.

.
.

It It IU-

tha
because It itrlfco ! at the caati of

Ctoga-
iOttruarkH

, irrllattct. tnjlitmttl , Xlusidh , ot
' rone.

bold Ihiouchaul tk < g rll. r inriifci AKpCuiMi
ICit CanroKTIOK. Sfll W friMri.-

i
| . .

>jr"lloir i lrir ll-im| l ,''M |pigtiIllwfit *.


